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This mornirig I should like to confine my remarks in
this debate to two subjects. I should first of ail like to

Make some observations regarding the future of United Nationis,
and second concerning the present crisis in Berlin and NATO,

First of ail, regarding the United Nations, during
the iast fevi years there have been many changes, as ail members
appreciate0, Having had the opport'unity and honour of attending
the United Nations in variouS capacities in the last number
Of years.--I first vent there as a Parliamentary Observer...
1 cari assure you the changes have been many.' When I attended

its deliberations originally somethiig over 50 countries
had membership tin the United Nations, while there are now
almnost 1000

Accompanying this change in the membershiP of the
United Nations have been'a great many attendant problems. I
thtnk ail will agree that the United Nations ta the best
organtzatîon that mari has been able to devise to date, and
that it must continue its operations tin the future.

>There are many dangers which confront the United
Nations at the present time. There are many faults which

ellist in the United 'Nations itself. However, I suggest there

tno advantage in acting like an ostrich, with our heads
in the sand, pretending these faults do not excist. I suggest
the best approach is to recognize'them and attempt to correct
them.

The firait and principal danger 1to the United Nations
18 the present attack by the Soviet Union in resipect to its

Or anization. I suggest one does not have to look far to see
the reason for this. The United'Nations has quite clearly on

nanly occasions frustrated the ultimate designs of the Soviet

Union. It 'was quite clear at the-fifteenth General Assembly

last year that one of the principal objectives of the Soviet
delegates vwas to destroy or at least emasculate the United

Nations organization. This was attempted in several vays,
f irst of ail by personal aâttack on the Secretary-General 9
Mr-' Dag'Eammatskjold', 'and second by suggesting changes in
the structure of 'the- United Nations0

The personal attacks on the Secretary-General were
not succesaful îast ye >ar 0, Toward the end of that General
Assembly,9 I believe in Marche a vote was taken, the details
Of which are noôt important but .which in effect ,turned out to
be orle of confidence in the Secretary-Generalq , with the only
deleZgates voting against him being those of-the Soviet -lc

I feel sàfe in stating tha t so far'these attacks upon the'
Secretary-General by' the Soviet 'Union and satellite delegates
have been unsuccessfui.
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However, that does not mean they-will rnot be succes5fUl'
in the future, because the Soviet Union, as arn sure lail Members
knovi, is a very determiîned country. Time does rnot mean the sanie
thing to Pussians as it means to the people of the Westr, We areaccustomed to accompiishing objectives within a matter of mont'$or a few years0, On the contrary, the Bussian concept of timecertainly appears to be much different. There is ampleindication that the Russians are prepared to wait five, tenor fifteen years, and perhaps longer, to attain their ultinlateobjectives,, Last year no horses were spared, so to speak,in making these attacks upon the Secretary-General. 'Even'when misprints appeared in United Nations documents, Sovietdelegates suggested they were manifestations of the inefficielcYOf the Secretary-General. That is an example of the type ofthing which occurred last year.

The other principal method employed by the Sovietdelegates involved attacks upon and suggested changes in thestructure of the United Eations. The suggeSted changes gainedcertain, sympathy amâong other delegates to the United Nationschiefly because of the great enlargement In the number ofOrgali.zattons vithin the United Nations and because they hadtlot exPanýrded as perhaps they should have,, I will have more tsay ini that regard in a few moments,,

TheTroîk ide

The suggestion by the delegates of the Soviet Unioninvolved a tripartite leadership or ~ atrehaeaffair rnuch like Cerberus in yth Logy, " t three-headedo
'wh gurde te gtestoHades., This suggestion sounded verY~logicýal, there being one head froxn the West, one from the 5oîqVblo0c arnd one from the neutrals, whoever they May be. Under th'$bet-up there would be three Secretary-Generals each with a Vetopower. Recently, Mr. Khrushchov informed Mr,. Sulzberger thatia-fot the meaning of 'the suggestion. However, in view of Mr-Khrushcho)v's recent statement that the Soviet Union would neyerbe first to resume nuclear testing, I do not think much wJeIghtcan be placed on his undertakings..

The effect of a three-headed organiZation for albranches of the United Ngationsisptt biu. ThSerarGeneral 's c3uty is to implement a reutiyvonspse byThe eeatAsnsembly. In regard to the Establishment of three Secretary-Generaîs, I do not think I need go further than point out tb8tthe difficulties vould be almoat insurmountable In view of tk'difficuitY experienced on the part of one Secretary..Generalin imPlementîng some resolutions in the past. fw aSeoretary-.Generals attempting to Imlmn resolutions, I
the Russian delegates would be succeu n aomish9ingg,
inteIntions, and completely stUltifying the work of the UnitedNations, If this three-headed monster wr ob ipiaein ail branches and organIzations of thwe Unto ed atinsI
suggest the chaotic resuits are very obviou..

dos The Soviet Union has not succeeded 80frsbtto
dosnot mean it 'wîîî not succeed; because the election of S.

Unevn SecretoGna cowrne Up before long and -the Soviet,Uo , wt thee po r n: the Security Counceil, wîl1 not agrQ&toteappo1ntm nt of a Secretary-General. They can. hold uPthe wapoand t ntil they get their owil 'ay or Partly theiro'w wy, ndthat is a very great danger to the United 1NatiO-aat the moment.
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The second matter I mentioned in this regard is the

~Stio0f United IEationts finances 0  This lias become most

Last spring the United Nations came vzith in hours

e lOSinrg its doors because financial arrangements could

î t be made. Probably the public is not avare of tbis , and

h'Uhould like to take a few moments to deal brieflY.w1ith

teSubject.

The legisiative processeS of the United Nations

ý'eSOmewhat different from those in this Parliament or

~4'~whre0 You have the strange situation in the United

tif5 that the General Assembly can 
passs a resolution

Vi~ ~ll beý accepted by a two-thirds majority, but at

8h ame time there are no financial arrangements to carry

0't the 'resolution, The arrangements are made in ac3vanCe

Ysar byteFft omttee reportilg to the Gefleral

Da8eflblY,, This peculiar arrangement, wliere resolutions are

X8ed 'with the finances to carry tliem out not provided for,

a8caueed a great deal 
of trouble i h N0 Tepriua

a.rrn Yin this regard lias to do 'with the peace-keeping

ZleMents of the United Nations. 
The United Nations

11erency Force in the Middle East lias liad its problems.

tic t trule is that those peace-kei1 ~aneet r

rzreeular budgetary items in the UN. Arrangements 'were

adto Pro vide finances for the United Nations Emergeflcy

and those vwere not contributed to by ail the coufitries.

1ýu.s8ian' excuse vzas that it vias an illegal undertaking,

they- have neyer contribute'do

Urnite.N The presýent peace-keepîng arranzemeft of the

de Ntions which, lias been in the public eye a great

D 5 the question of the Congo. 
Again ve ran into the

ýELc1no'f how, to. finance this, parti.cular arageet To

the nt resUlts in the Congo have 
been a great success for

RcUr td Nations, Tliat force cannot be continued 
unless

atQdfl8.1ilaent financial arrangement is made. In this regard,

t i no secret at ail, that Fraelasaise ilnt

The e' to this arrangemfent,9 and so have certain othr states '

SOvet Union, of course, sasutteiînt nd ceti te

Ufil'les have also said that theY wiil not contribut to i

they felt theý money required vas too mucli theY coul

~i~orditoMany other reasons have 
been i, l

It i s a very serious matter 
... If permanent financial

C""Oe""ntscaninot be made for the UN, it will not be able to

triteN its Peace-keeping function. If this is not dore the

«Y Sa ions mîght just as, ve11 close its doorso IfI I1y

thanklast year this temPOrary disaster vas averted

dor3)to Canada 0 . W. came verY close to liavirlg to Close the

0f.S O the UN0 ýTheSecretary-General liad 
usedl up all the

brrr4 hand to carry on the Congo operations and lie had

0Qd from various other UN organiztionso A temporarY

~ W&as made.,

At the present time, again thaflks to the initiative

9d a 15-man commîttee representÎng 15, countries'is

th l g thle wlie-question. 
o -wtoprovide finances for

ti th Perationsj ýincluding, the operation that is going on

>Çbe snt time, but. it is going to be a very difficuitý

lt9 emtO work.out,,ý 1Many countries feel tliey cannot afford'

nQ ýe Other countries.wjlî not contribute becauàe tliey have

"r.l to See. the ýUnited Nations succeed in these fieldsc
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There is a great danger here again. it is viel knowflthat the United States and certain other'large countries haveagreed to "pick up the tab", so to speak,_for a number of these,efforts. 0f course many people feel that that would play ri-gbtinto the hands of the Soviet Union, because if Western countrie0finance those operations then the Soviet can turn around andsay, "He who pays the piper caîls the tune, anid we told yous0 ail along.,1 This is something that I think should beavoided. Every country in the United Nations should contributSits o'wn reasonable share to the conduet of those operatiois Ofthe United Nations.

Now, stratige as it rnay seem, a rumber of countrieSof the United Nations are flot 'worried about certain largeWestern couritrie-q footiLne the bill. The representative ofone country, I shail not say which one, said to me, QtWell,ve do riot se, anythirig wrong tIn the United States paying thebill for this United Nations operation,, After ail, theysupply the morney and ve supply the ideas". The remark vasrlot made in Jest; it vais made in-j ail seriousriess, much tomy surprise. But this is a thing Ve have to watch, In anyeveùlt, the firiancial question before the United Nations is,aj very serious one, atd something which should be watchedWith the greatest care,,

Ze UN CouricUas

Ariother great danger to the United Nations is thequestioni of eyparsion of the Couricils. I refer to the SecIrityiCounicil arid the Ecortomie and Social Couneil, The Security ÇOtrUlconu~t~Of Il memnber,,3, fivi Of triem being permanent and si:elected, of whom three 'are elected each year. The EconomicanSocial Couril has 18 members, These Councils have not beeriexpan-rded sinice the United Nýations first came irito being.
As 1 have already Pointed out, we nov have almost100 counitries tri the United Nations. Naturally the neyercountrios Of Asia anid Africa feel that they should haveadequate represeritator, on thos,2 Courcils,, The Westerncuntriesi Canada incîudeâ, have taken the lead o n variousOccasiOlig to try tO ex1pand those Councils or inflate them iiisome way to provide quit. adequate representation of Asiansand Africaris without givitlg up seats aiready heid by thecounýtries of Latin Amerîca, the Western vorld, and. s0 on.The Soviet Union has EteadfastiY refused to Permit expansionlOf those Counicils on the £round that it viii not agree untilthe credentials of the representatîves of the Peoples' Republi'0Of China have been accepted by the Credentials Committee, andtin *ffect Communiât China has a seat in the Un. ,

Afrîca At first £lance you vwould think that the Asian anidAfIla COuritries in the UN vould be Irritated by the Russianstand, refusîng to give them adequate repremien-tation on tkiod5Councîls, but I have found at the United Nations that thirigsare not alvays what they seem. Iristead of being anrîoyed atthe Soviet Union over this,9 those countries have exertedgreat Pressure On the West to dilute Western rpeettoon heCounicils anid Zîve up seats to the Asian and Africancountr tes. As a temporary measure this May seem reasonable,but ag:aini Soviet intranjigence ta evident., On the last twoor three occasions temnporary -compromise arrangements havebeen made tO give additionaî seats to the AsiananAfcncounSoies t theo exnse Of Western representation, I thi'nktheSovetUnin kiow this very vei. But continuing torefuse to allow eXpansion 0f those Con"s'hyar every effective; their objective Of reducîng the flumber ofrepresenttvesOf the West a:nd Of countr tes friendly toth
W est on hos tw Co ncil Îs bei g a hie ed . This is somet in

that should be vatched vith the greatest care,,



0f course the Wester n countries which.dominat 'ed 
the

Uritted Nations when it wias .f 1irs t fortned no 'longer do SO,, It used

t -e tht the Soviet and some of her allies and friends from

~Nme to tîme came'close to mounting what is kno-fl at the United

"t1ns as a "blocking third"'. That is, an, motn eouir

the General Assembly must have a two-thirds vote,> 1\oV

the situation is that very often the Western na 1tions have

itcultY in acquiring a blocking third for resolutions put

ID by AsiJa n and African countries, and often supported by

the' Sc)vîet Union0  You may say, 'What do you want vith
Sblocking hr? eouinpu fm

by thrd? esltin ptupfo time to time

Ohero tcountries may be very good, but fromf time to time

thie bri those resolutions are by 
no means the wisest, and

tht5 brtgs in the next two points that I should like to

tOuch on1 briefly. I refer to two bodifune hc r

Ck in the United Nations all the time. One is the anti-

Coolial influence and the other is the cold vjar influence.o

Th4e8e tijO influences seem to permeate vîrtuaîly every debate

nrd every resolution at the United 'Nations.

1,jry neAnt-colonal feeling 
VJe can all understand.

Oe f us can understand why People in Asia and

'ýfrc& should have a strong anti-col0nial feeling which

rst'lcs against the Western povJers. That ve can under-

o nbut often this influence ta not manifested by means

logilc at all but rather by emotion. In due course this

atoW~ill probably clear Up, but at the present time

ItPesents a very serious danger to the United Nations.

t flu en I should like to give a brief example of this

In ee There is a resolution before the United 
Nations

'ýO'vinZ a plan Put fowrdb the United States called,
belv radb

d eve jo Dme 9 Africa, a plan for economiC and political

,w4, OPnnt".0 This emphasis on this plan has been 
some-

the eltered to overemphasize poli.tical developiflent, and

dit Pa thela emphasis has been ttiat of settiiig target

th~ es foihndependence of a number of new states. On

for t 0f it that sounds fine, but for very obviolis reasons--

It n3 stanceq to avoid a situation such as arose in 
the Congo-

Ir 'ýntdesjjrable to set a specific date until the People

aoth rea are able to takýe over the governnlent of their

"t'Y themselves o

,tucce The United Kingdom, of course, has been remarka.bly

lkItt28l In this field, and it has been explatned at the

th Nations that the matter of target dates is not. directed

th . ted Kingdom but rather at certain other 
co.nixeso

roL Ma Well<be the case but once target dates arfie

th be accepted by all and these are very 
in1practical

,ýfj ereasons I have pointed out. A number of countrieS in

r aclnd elaewhere have pointed out to me privataly that they

thi s is an impractical idea, but one ftels

ZQ, ble countries has brought it forward and these

ri t ent naturally have to pay attention to the views
Dej~ electorate at home or, if thre 

no electorate 9 the

De'Who lîei h on o Te result ta that one country

A amakes a matter an emotional issue on anticlna
and thei oteaonre virttially have to go along,

«Ct toih they really do not think the idea is sensible or

zret mThat is the type of thng 'we have to vatch there.

beC marI of the resolutions at the United Nations have
tt Mey Ore and more dominated by emotional feeling rather

ir r ~b logic0 1I think thia is a matter that Will clear up

Scourse, bu ttepeet time it is a very great
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Together with the growth of the'organization it-selfîve also seem to have had a growth of long, repetitious speecheS
and other thingsý .This'again will have to be deait with, and
perhaps sorne time when the United Nations organization isstreamlined it will be possible to do somethiig to restrictthe number of tirnes a person cari speak in a debate. Thiswill 1 have to be worked out, but the present practice tendsto bog down the work of the United Nations, People tend tolose interest, and I arn afraid that sometine's a verp 'badappearance is presented to the public whose support isnecessary for the continuance of the United Nations. Iarn sorry to Say also that some countries seem to havepersonalities representing them whose views do not alwaysaccord vith those of their zovernmerlts, There 15 a tendencyfor a number of so-called personaltîes at the United Nationsto put or shows of exhibitionism which certainly in no wayassist the United Nations,

Balegi-Effect Of Cold War

The last thingz I should like to mention in thîsregard Is the question of the cold war influence. Again,this is an influence that interferes with virtually everysubject that cornes before the United Nations. You 'dlifind that the cold war always creeps in ini sorne way., Youwill find that sorne couritries always vote one way and othercounrtes always vote the other way, while a large numberof courtries will neyer stand up and be counted at ai 0 Wehave seen sorne evidence outside the United Nations recentlyof how a number of neutral courtries have behaved0 , I wonderwhat WOuld have been said by some of these countries if theUnited States had been the country to start nuclear testsagaîi but when another country did it nothing much was saidin that regard,,

I have other commenta on the cold var influencewhich I will make later0, As I have Pointed out, a number0f countries will flot stand up and be counted0, It has been!aid that Canada and a number of other countries should leadau crusade for world peace and get things started0, For goodfl8sake, no one has tried harder to do this than the Secretary OfState for E:xternal Affairsa0 Let me give one exarnple,, Lastyear Canada had a moderate, sensible resolution concerningdisarmarnent before the United Nations, Hardly ariybody dîsagrewith its substance even publicîye although one or two saidPrivateîy that they could flot agree publicly although theyagreed Privatelyo When ve tried to get a vote on it 'we co~lnot doto because such a large number Of countries feit thatthe Soviet Union did flot approve and therefore they would noteven vote on whether a vote should be taken on the resolut0flo

That Is what you encounter at the United Nations.It is very frustratîng to fÎnd that rnany countries will notdo anythîng unless it has the approval of both the United StateSand the Soviet Union. I do flot wish to preserît too gloomy aview Of the United 'Nations, but I think these are home truthSthat must be faced, and if the organization is to succeed vemust find some way to get around these difficulties


